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Ratio May Affect Loyalty in Relationships Black Bookstore
Chain Closes

BY LAURA PEREZ
Corrtribut. ng Vhi:er

lb e c
e npcncnce u
a llme
person.a.I growth and
anend seconclan

Howard Uni\'enity Prc!idcnt H Patrick sw.,':l:C n affirmed
that thC$C numbers a.re still current m hls 2007 ~tatc of the Uni.,'a1lt) address, P\in~ ..65 percent of our uru\'ersmr midents
arc \'."Omen so It's more than a

tkgrcn and
fi r life m the
But all u:xtbooks aside,
some ~tudents attend collq.:e
\ooi th the expectations of finding
a matc
1 h05C expcctatiom arc
sometimes broken "hrn matunt) doo not acc.ompany a letter
of arum on
P nm~ en er commntcd
rclauonsh ps but do· not always
choose to mnam faithful.
'J his ma~ be a universal
prohlrm cm all collrge campu•es
with both male and female tran•gre~ors .

Hm•l:'cr, man\ students
bdi~e that the unl:'en male to
female ratio at Howard worsens
the problem and encourages men
to cheat
Accordmg to blac:kexc.el.
org, the gcncll•r ratio \\as G7 percent fcmalr .md 37 percent male
in the I 91l9-20U I •chool year.

~"'There's

so many
beautifal women
lJ.:alkzng around.
[Hou·ard men} /zm;e
their pick. Butyou still
u1ant to gue them the
brnefit oj the doubt."
l\\O lo 011c ratio again."
But doc.s this uneven ratio
cau~e too much of a temptation?
.\t an~
Howard students
admit that it mar play a pan in
the iufidclit) of their peers.
Sophomore international
business major \\.illiam Polk belic\cS that the ratio is a definite
fac1or.
" I tlunk the ratio affects
[c:hcaung] because of opportuni1 y. I can't comment on the

men, but a bo\" ts onh l:Oin,c to
be as fanhful as his opuon•," Polk
UJd.
~r chenn~tr-. maJOr
Jelani Poner a~cs that maruni-.
can be the decidin~ factor on a
man's fai thfu.lncss_
..The rano pla'"s a pan,
but 1t onh affects the xcplc who
let 11, : .r .,....; It hou to do "ith
matuni\ ·' IJlle people are ·young
and do•. 't "..nt to be <erious."
Pl"O\idinl! a woman·s perspective, senior acting majorJalila A BO\ooie believes that both the
maturity and the ratio are valid
factors.
" ome
Howard
men
cheat," Bo.,.ie .said. "There are
so man) choices that it"s almost
meviiable. Bue, college 1S also a
transitional stage. !\.{ost men are
not looking 10 marry the women
they meet here."
In fact. in an effort to avoid
cheatini;:, •ome men simplv refu•e
to enter into commined relation•hips.
Junior
English
major
Gre•harn H arK.less believes •ome
male~ ac Howard remain sin~le to
a\'oid breaking .1 woman's heart
"~ome men don't want to
cheac, so they just don't ge1 into
relationships," he said.

"lbC\ don't want to do

something that"<. at:ainst thcir
mor.W or bun somebom "
'ophomore
accounting
majOr Toni ~fc.Kcnnn acren
"I don't thiru. that th<: rauo nwcs men cheat bu it does
male tlKm 0 ' "illinf; to commit," she said
Re~rdle<>< of the mal(' to
fcmal(' ratio, cheatin~ ttmain< a
un:\rrs.. l problem.
"'•pi .omore political •aen•" "'"'"r Elizabeth \\'ardla"
recoi:nize th(' i~ue but tric' to
avoid malin,t: ~umption<
"The ratio definite!\ pla\
a pan in men chcatin,_c." she
said
...fbere's <o man' beautiful
\•"Omen walldn~ around. [Ho"ard men] ha,·e their pick. Btu
vou still wane to gi\'C chem the•
benefit of the doubc."
'
Cheatint: is. after all. an 0
unfonunate pan of human nature. \\'ardla" has a i::ood ttouon
10 ,,ithhold jud~ent on the opposicc ~ex.
"l '' ouldn 't be •urprist-d if
a man here had more than ont"
.-oman," <he ~aid. "But <omc
women are probabl} doing tht"
same thing."

Dorm Delights: What Howard Students are Cooking Up
BY ERICA ROBINSON
C-Ontributmg Wnter
Sophomore biology major
Nevi P<1tel fights the stereotypical collr~:·· eating habics; instead
of indulgmg i11 unhealthy food,
she ~Ii< ks lo heahh} vegetables
and meats
"I'm not a fan of fast
food," she said.
Her vegetable stew is not
onlv health}. but quick and affordable.
As a biolog} major, Patel
lacks time for intense cooking
and throws <1ny1hing she has
into a new concoccion.
"I 111 .1 <ollri:< student who
doesn't h,1H· a 101 of time. le is
ideal for .1 c:ollei:e student that
"an!\ 10 m.1intain ch cir health
and i• incxpt·n<i\e as well.'' Patel
<aid in reference co her recipe.
i\pproac· hin~ her freshman \Car in college. Patel ventured into the cooking world try.mg ne" reupes.
.
lt1s1t·ad of depending on
her mother. the head honcho in
the kuchen, she s1,ntcd to create
her o" n meals.
She remembers watching
her mother cook when she was

Step I: Coat bottom of
pan with thin layer of olive oil.
Step 2: Saute onions.
Step 3: Put pepper Hakes

~o,

you ",1lk in thinking
it'• the "Queen:· thi~ ~hould be
~.

You i:: ~'>' () r re~lar popcorn, eve ttw '-), 1r Patch Kids
buc de< iclt•d 1 not waste nme
'hopping for lre.lls.
You quick!\ head over 10
e;e1 a good ,,.,11 ••ul in anticipation ot falling out of your scat in
laugh1c:r.

L'nfortunately,
"Mad
:V1onc.:\." a light-hearted comedy
scarring Queen Latifah, Diane
Kc:a1on and Katie Holmes, isn't
worth the rush.
Keaton plavs Bridget Cardigan. a middle aged, middle
cla~s woman "ho decides to rob
the 1'.an'as Citv Federal Reserve
after her husband, played by Ted
Dan~on, gets downsized from his
job lea\~ng them $286,000 in
debt.
Cardigan manages to garner support from a single mother,

..

\\'illian1s h.1s ckdd1·d to ollic 1.1lh ll'<\\l' lus t.llk
~how after 1i v~.1rs in tlw husint''"· CB · tnad1· thi' 1n'
nounccn1ent \ Vt•dnl'scl.t}~ Ac rording to t ht· Al~ ,t.1tions
'\ that carried his shO\\ will b1· olli·u·d a 't·til'<> of \\'illi.uns
rcn1ns. Titled "Best of ~lonti·I." th1•s1· n·runs \~ill lw 52
weeks worth of '\onw of tht' niost t•xdting episo<it-s"
fron1 the show's lustory. thl' p1ocluu·rs said. \\'illian1
} !leen1s at peace with tht eke ision saring, "I l an 't '·•)
thank you enough to thost' who 'v<· wdcon1ed nit into

..

their hon1cs for tlw past 17 yt·ars. lt h,1s hl'cn both an
honor ,1nd a JO} ..

Pl'*> :W.., <J Fcoo TV

A spin-off of one of Rachael Rays recipe's, Patel's vegetable stew is s great
vart1tlon of tropical West Indian ingredients. It's also a quick and wann dish
to escape the not-so-tropical D.C. weather.

in oil along with crushed pepper.
garlic and onions when
they start gelling brown.
Step 3: Add the tomato
puree/soup, then stir until ic
gets hot and add tobacco
sauce
Step 1: Pour in can of
vegetables.
Step 5: Add kidney beans,

black beans or tuna fish (optional ,, Sur and let it
simmer for a while until
it is ready.
Step 6: Serve.

.
:

'

Movie Driven 'Mad' With Predictability
BY SHANDRILYA LEWIS
Contnbutmq Wnter

Weekly
Entertainment
Guide
Montel Willia.ms Ends
Career as 'falk Show Host

Patel's Vegetable Stew1

Cooking supplies: cooking
poc, spatula and can opener.

:fdditwna/ "pomng In Co::rt
nry G:t., Ccntri.butv: l1ntn

......
. ......... ......... ......... ........ ......... ...... . ....... .

.

younger and being amazed by
how she never measured her ingredients.
Her family is from Western India, so her mother occasionally fixes traditional Indian
foods
primarily vegetarian
en trees.
P.1tel has also adopted this
appro<ich into her cooking.
\\ith the help of Rachael
Ray's cooking show, "30 Minute
Meals," she has come up with
her own unique recipe.
"h's healthy. It's quick,
and I like it," she said.

Ingredients: 2-4 cloves
of garlic. chopped half onion,
canned vegetables, Campbell's
tomato soup or paste, crushed
pepper. sale, chopped celery
stick. mushrooms, olive oil and
black beans.

main-trt::uu '<tores like
Borckr.; and Bame<,· 1\oble"
Oustomen
spol~
hushed tones AS lhC'\ brow~cd
throu h the f('" utlc< le.It n the
n('am bare 'heh~- at th(' K nbu
in h ('Non ;\ 1-1 <. , irful ' i:;iu
t· .a. (' .•a ·(,01'\t. Ol
l)f
Bl 'l'\1 ..,, "
01 I "\, E"
·c
.e ' mdo"'
' g
in cwtomt."r<
Boo!.• we.re to"ro. round
and out of alphabeuc:J order
a people p1d..cd through dt('m
purc.h~ ing cfa."1
m Jam
R Jd,,·m and \he(' \\alker for
bttlc ,510
"I h::tlt". 10 ,,... thr bl.IC k
h11•ml'" go dm, n. b111 it "~ don't
'11pport them. th<·\ 'rt• gomg to
go tl<m n ," ,;ijd Lr.-.1h \1.. u
1
lirst timt" <"lt,1omcr ' K
•II
Book.,
l..c\'un; .. ""~ ' has been a
<u'tomt".r of K ..., since II \\'il!
a l.io,k back in the 90s. 'he often
came to booi.. •tgnings of t' t.:ib
filhcd and upconung authors .
Kari bu Book' \\ ,1, l.110\,11
1hro111:hou1 the black ht nun

· ..mtuut~ as ::t st('pping stone
for ma.m n('" author<
"Heinl! that Knribu Rook.<
has been the ~tarting ground for
man\ upronun,l!' African-Amel""
:an autho!", ho" will the-. get
cxposun: . ··,, ·· scar< ask('d
I.I."· '\('J,on. :mchor . nd
P~'"l('nt ''' '\('i,on Puhh-hmg
11 C. "·' <>c.•kt'h, ll't"anl h) II'·
mg Kanbu a' :t11 ontlet for h<'r
.ne,;h publi,hed ,hildtt.n \ book
\fnc-.an \men<"-nns M\'t:
limned outlet' to showcase our
litcr.m talent'-." ~elson said.
\\'hen \'OU remo\'e ont" from the
" we ttl it. (',peu;\lh et crg1 g authors "ho are tn 1ng to
m.:ike a name for ourschn "
l\oth l't·nt: gon <. tt\ ;\!;.ill
.md the n1All in Pnnu• r,,.,,l):t''s
l:ouut\ h,1\l'i n1•l rd1-. '<'<I nil\ 111·
form.1tio11
to "hat tort'!I \1111
be- l<'a mg the 'pots on.:c l1'.~\t
pted b\ Kanbu Rooks

Nina Brewster <Queen Latifah),
and a corky young woman.Jackie 'Iruman (Katie Holmes\.
Bridget'~ plan is only to
steal enough money to get out of
debt
She rationalizes her plan
by the fact that the bills are worn
out and set co be shredded
Is tt still considered stealing' She doesn't believe so.
However, Bridget lacks
the ability 10 stop - like mosc
thie\'CS do.
".'.~.
.,ad .~
'foney " ts a nux·

~ca..,

ture of "Ocean's Eleven." "Set
it Off" and "Fun with Dick and
j.11Je ' It is supposed 10 b· h~;ht
heartcd and funny.
However. the onlr thing
that appean 10 be funny is its immense •imiraritY to other movies,
as "ell as its ~dictabihty.
Keaton's character seem•
to be unbelievable at times She
is supposed to be a money-<:r;ued
woman . However, she only com rs
across as being quice silly.
How many people would
aid in the help of a \'.Oman who
does noc e\ en have a solid detailed plan?
Holmes' character seems
not co have much of purpose
during certain scene• She just
dances around \ooith headphonr.s
on. ' Ibis role did not seem to
showcase Holmes' acting abilities a1 all.
Latifah's character, ="ina,
seems co be believable Her quick
punch lines and sassmess ~hinc
throughouc this somewhat unoriginal mO\ie.
Despite the dej a \'U effect
of th e film, "~lad ~foney" is not
awful; there are some fun and
cute scenes.
But, in my opinion, this is a
film thac could have gone straight
to D\'D

<J ..... . _ , (CMrVt .....

In one of Queen Latifah·s many comedic roles she falls to deliver aOthe 11ughter f1M expect. The dynamic trio of
women fail to give the movie a unique plot line, leaving audiences wanting mor.
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South Carolina Teens
Expelled for Kissing
Two South Cai olina ''\ 1·1•tht'arh, Dmniniq111·
Goyncr and lus unnan1nl ))rit Iii il'nd, \H·n· l'XlWlll'd lor
kissing in the ba1..k of th1•i1 public st hool bus. Olliri.11'
say the couple was 1·n~a~1·cl m "sl'xual miscondut t.'' "It
hurt me dceplr It n•ally did," lw to lei Colunthia l \'
stal~n WOLO. " I was sho('kl'd at wh.1t happt'nccl ht
caust· I didn't thrnk 11 would go rhi' f,11 to tlw poiut th.it
I would be expdkd.'' Hoth kids· pa1t nts plan tu h •ht
thl' decision \\ith thl· st'hool boa1 cl.
Sierra Leone Civil War
Survivor Defends C redibility
Ishmael Bt·ah, 27, th< autho1 of thl' profound
n1en101r "A Long \\'ay ( «uw: r-.11•rnoir s of a Boy Soldil'1" is disputing JC poi ts 1hat lw t'xaggl'ratcd his wa1
sf'1vic(· Bc-ah, who da1111s IH' was 1011.;C"d to hvht .ts a
soliclc·r .1t ag(· 12, wa 111 th1 war for two y<•ar I k 1us
Im/um reports the !\1,11tru.Jong hattlc atluall} I 1ppt ncd
in t•arly 1995, making hi tinw in thr .1rn1y .it rnost .1
few months. BPah told Al~ " I h.tvc trird to think ckq>I}'
about thi-. ... and my nwn1ory 1111ly gives me 1993 and
nothing n1on:. And that· wh.1t I st,111d b}."
Wesley Snipes Case Goes Without Verdict
~nipcs wa' arcu 1 cl I>)' tlw IRS of tax 1·vasion
with his frllow company par11w1s. A11 ording to th1• Al~
Snip1-:s' lawyt·rs say he \\,1s a vi< tirn of had Iman< 1al
advice and sinn•rf'ly believed hr. didn t have to pay the·
govl'rnm('nt an, 'thing. ·I he <'a c will continue in ()cal a,
Fla.

.

'

Th~ Flyest Section

of
The Hillfop neeas writers
Come out on Mondays to
write for Life E.r Style
P-Level of the West
Towers at 7 p.m.
\
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SUPER BOWl Xlll
Former Bison Heads t o the Super Bowl with Giants
Geo/f Pope Plans to Return to Howard to Finish His Degree A/ter tl1e Big Ganie
BY DEONTAY MORRIS
Editorial Assistant

ru

milli<ms of fans rh er for
their r~pt« tJ\•: t• am ••O uptr Hlml
Sunday, H<,war I stu<lcn will h.t cat
lea~t one rta.vm ''' r<>ot for the Nn\
York Giants. Croll Pope, a
former Bi«m, will he <Ion·
ning #'B for tilt' 1'\I C
champs
Pope 's
appearance
marks
tlu•
~econd <on·
SI cu1i11c·
)Car
a fc,rmcr Bison
ph1)•'r has m.Hlc
it to tlw Super
Bowl. l..a.,t ) <«tr,
Autoinr.
Brt lu·,1
WOii ,1 ring \\ itlt
thl" lndi.111.1poli,
Colt .
Ct·tti11g to
thi, st.11(«" ".~~ not
<tll c<t~} kat fm
Pope Ht ~''}' the·
wad to pl.1:--ing
footiMJJ 111 Ill<'
NH, i~ \rry c h.11·
lc·ngmg.
'~\ 101 of

tlungi; haH· lO go vour \\a), ' he said.
"You ha~c to be 111 the nght ~'St1:m
at ttw nght turl!'. Ilic-. alS<1 chec.k
into your back round
for back as
m1dd c:
ool You ha\'1 ''' ~
tl,1 lx.:.'lt 1,f ht be I
f AISt
) ar
.iround thlS time,
l'oix: "a.' tr.ilrl·
111g fr11 :'\FL
scouts. He: ran
tlw
Hl·) Md
d.1sh iu ~.29
s1·1 onds, faster
than .in) pla~l'r
that )car
lwc:n
lu
bla/.111g ~P'·•·d he \H·rtr
1111dralrc·d. I ft' was able
111 '<'1111<" a contract
"ith tl11· :\liami
Dolphim <L5 a free
.1g«11I. But. before
thl' hrst game of
thr ~eason, he ''as

,,,,Ji

(Ill

I lw
n<"xt
cl.1~, hmH·ver, lw
",1, ~i grwd by I he
Gianh and placed
011 tht'ir practice
squad, joining
another for-

mer Bison, Brandon l one\.
" I he pracucc squad ''as a
humbhn;: «xpcm::n<e," Pt)pt: said. "I
wa~ trm1ing from a small school. and
I knC\' I had to g•·t m foot 111 the
door someho\\ •
·1he humblm~ c.xpcrii'nce
s1ar11:d to bet.ome surreal when injuries for the Giants' dcknw bq;an
10 nwuut. Pope did not pla~ in an~
games during the rcE,'1.J!ar season. but
\\as thro"n mto tht· :\FC semifinal
against the D.11las Cowb<"' "hen
Maning «Jr111:rback Aaron Ro" "a.s
iuj11n·d
"'>mce I "as coming from
Hm .trcl ·I "rt" \\,isn"t too mmh 1hat
could rcall~ prcpa1c me for that moment because I had ne\cr played on
th<tt big of a st.ige," Pope said. "I had
(() get used to JI real quick. or I \\ ould
bt· ~rr\ mg up a few touchdo" ns."
'>cemingh C>\ernight. Pope
\\clll from a practice squad plavcr 10
pla\ ing in a game many :'\ f·l. pla} ers "ill never have the opporlunit} to
takt: pan in. If he had never gotten
cut from the Oolpluns. who ironicall)
went on to be tht: worst team in the
'.'.FL this year, Pope would not be in
this position.
"He (Pope] has a perfect story
for whv thin~ happen for a reason,"

said Branden Bufford, a soph • ·~
dcfcrul\ e back for the BL<01
' \o
one lu1c'' the Dolphin' "oul .;u
1-1.5 or that the Grants ,,ouJd go to
the :O,uper Bo''
Pope 1akim: 11 all m stride.
cnjm111g e\cr. moment ol 1his rare
oppon1111it\. He i., tn:aring this :;:ame
likl' atl\ other.
"It hasn't realh 'lrnk in because e\cr.1hi11g has happened so
fast," he: said
.\fter Sunda\ \ big game. instead of rc,ti111; illld "aiting for the
next S!"a;.on to stan, Pope "ill l>t:
back at Hu" ard in 1he Sch<·ol of
Commumcauons to lmi,Ji ·P his degree m ad' crusing. Educ..\tl<m is vcr.
high on his prionty list.
"l his time next week. I'll be
sitting in a classroom." Pope said. "It
is a big deal for me. I <·ould be doing
a lot of marketmg stuff but I'm putting all that to that sidt: to pursue my
degree," he added.
\\'hen Pope returns to HO\•ard
next week, he "ill reiterate two main
goals to the current Bison football
players
graduate and work hard.
"Keep working hard. All you
need is one shot," he said. 'i\thletcs at
any school. especial!} small schools.
need to get their degree."

11EET BllANDf}N 1'0RREY
Geoff Pope isn't the only Howard alumnus that
eamed a spot on the NFC Champion New York
Giants team. Fellow rookie and former Bison
player Brandon Torrey has a spot on the Giants
practice squad.
POSITION: Guard f Tackle
COLLEGE: Howard
NFL EXPERIENCE: R
AGE: 24
HEIGHT: 6-4
WEIGHT: 296 lbs
BORN: Durham, N.C.

/

Commentary: Students Work Around Dorm Limitations for Super Bowl Parties
~

~

BY DREW DURAND

Contnbutmg Wnter
I hl'\ sit .iroutul thr d11r111
\\'lllllng 11npa11rnth for th<' upu>lll ing n n ll lo "" 111. I o ki II
time, a co11vc1"lal1011 h.1~ s1.1rtccl
about who "ill O\l'rt onw .Uld
triumph and \\ho will l'xpnt·
enct· defeat ,md .mgui,h.
And \\hile .ill this is going
011, there\ 1h.1t om· fon si11111g in
the n>r11cr quit·th p1.1~ing fo1
th('1r team to \\Ill
!\11pt'r Rmd 'rnnd,I\.
A cla\ "lwn spoils fo.ns
t .111 l 1>n1<· lo~l'tlH·r .md "'~"\
one .uwthl'1 in a friendh , «llll·
pt:titin· atmosplwn·
"I his is tht· onh ti.I\ "hrn
wih·s .mcl gir lfrit·nd' .ut' not
bot ht' red "h«n tht·11 'P""'"s lit<'

\\,1tthi11g footh.111.tll d.1~ bt•t.1ust'
thn .lit' \\,11ch11w It too
'-)up< 1 Bo" I ~tmtl<I\ holcb
t'\l'l'\ 01\1 ' .1ttt'lll\O 01 ( Ollf•t•
thr Inn~ r<' " tch n It lor clu·
g.um bt11 •thrrs .~r" \l r. .11tc11li\1' 100.
I he ncnt is jam-packed
with cxdt<"lllCllt. whether it's the
halftime slum or the infamous
l·onmwrc i.1ls C\l'r) onr enjo}s.
Viu a tolkgt• s1ude11t Ji,ing
m .1 dorm, '-)upcr Bowl '>unda~ is
n·kb1.1tt·d \\ith meager an:om1110d.1t ious.
:\lost studt·nts .1n· not
hie"' d \\ ith llH' finamcs to
".1t< h tht' .uut' in .1 comfonablr
ckn "ith .1 Vi-md1 high dduution tekvisio11. so tht· t'~J>tTicnn•
t.111 I><' .1 littk chlfrn·nt.
lnstt•.1d of that amazing

picture, the game "ill be shown
on a 20" D\'0-compatible tele\'tsion Or instead of eating
homem<tde nacho supreme "ith
,1 quiet~ of toppings. the studem
"ill <t'r. ,. h1s/lwr ~"I.tests pi;-.z.1
.Uld soda.
E'·en though the luxuries
might not be the same, the a\ crage college student is sure to
make the da) energetic.
As game time nears, the
tension grows higher in the
dorm rnom.
l'he opposing fans are
dianting at one another their
kam nam«s .md makmg sure ever; one in till' room knows who\
going to \\in the big game.
Their voices arc so loud
it's hard to hear) our own voice.
The R.\ is not coming to com-

plain about the noise because
he's in the room too.
~!any people argue that
this da} should be recogni1:cd as
a national holidar
··If \•>U think about it. it
[Super Bo" 1 Sunda)) kind of
is an unofficial holiday." said 0.
Christopher Buckner. a junior
television production majoi:
''People purchase groceries for
the game like it's a holiday, so it
must be."
But other people don't
think that wa).
'' H olidays
are
based
off of people or C\ ents with ,,
dt·eper meaning ... not just a
football game," said Lauren
O"en, a junior film production
major. "Though I'm elated that
Ill} team is pla~ing this year. I

wouldn't consider it a holiday."
The Super Bowl has been
a tradition in the sport~ world
for o,·er 4-0 \ears no". and the
cncrg: surrounding Jhe game is
still o"er.•lu;lmrnJ!.
This year, participating in
Super Bowl XLll are the New
York Giants and the New England Patriots.
Aside from the fact that
this is the NFL Championship,
this particular game has the potential to make history. The New
England Patriots have the op·
ponuni!) to complete a perfect
season 19-0 • a feat that no other
team has ever accomplished.
This year's Super Bowl
game will spark special feelings
in the hearts of the Howard University communi!)~ due to the

:o :::: :c:::: :c::: :::Q : :: : :c :cc :cc:::: :cc: :c:cc;:: ::: :: :: :: : :: ::: ::,o:: :: c: :c ::: ~

: :

fact that one of H oward's sons,
for the second year in a row, will
be participating in the big game
GeofT Pope, a ='Jew York Giants
r.:ornerback. "ill repr cselll for the
Bison on Super B(lw] :O,undav.
"It's great that Ho" ard is
represented yet again in the Super Bowl," Buckner said.
''I'm proud to sec a H oward student being successfu l and
fulfilling his dream," O wen said.
"I will root for his individual success. but not his team."
The game is set to take
place Sunday at the University
of Phoenix Stadium in G len dale, Aril
Pre-game will bcgm at
6:00 p.m .• and the kickoff ....;11
folio" at 6:30 p.m. The game
"ill be broadcast on FOX.
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Dai I y Sudoku
t

Haw- N~

i'ear'
!I.Im me' Af cm, CXOJ3e me,

I forgot m\ maimc:n. Did \'OU llllSS

us, is what I should\<c said. Judg-

m

. . -a, 1 \e been harassro

tlK iC ~ c upk t t
th
1!lwe IS a rooundmg •·yo;
Boo.,
for a camp~ that tm't sll\ about
oitiquing the job" c do here at Tiu
lli/lu,p, '"all sure did express pknt\
of concern .,., htn our hwuble little
paper wasn't there to help \TIU pass
time m class.
On a random SJdcb:ir, I
thou1,.+11 l"d let }'OU ki10" tlw I
changed m\ colmnn'~ picture this
''.lllt!5Lcr at the ont.'Omg request
of niy friend C..'hmtinc. She said I
looked "so<iaJI~ awk•.. ard" in 1he
other one, and we simpl} cannot
ha\c: that in the m·" ~.-ar plus.
rm look.in" for a job after graduation ... and a.n~1hing that will di<1r.u:1 people from tht' fact that nn
writin~ clearly inclitatt...,, that I'm a
lunatic is needed .
Oh children. r don't kno"
,1bou1 \!'U but 2008 has sta11cd
"ith a bang for me .Just a11 a< tionpacki·d thrill ride' From st,trt until
well. now. Llke 10 hear about it?
Herc it go'
f irst. I'd like to start olf with
tl1e funhouc:e that i~ politics at the
moment. This election year has
been captivating a1 moments. \Ve
had an interesting medley of three
democratic candidates in blue - a
black man, a white woman and a
southern white male populist .that
would be John Edwards,. And.

Directions:
Each row, each column, and each 3x3 box must
contain each and every digit 1-9 exactly once.

cqua1i) as "in tm:sting" are
U'IC frontrunners in red
a 111orn10t1. an ~<m!!elical
Baptist preadter and a PO\\'
th:n can't comb his 0\ n hair
Hal . that so ds like the
Wlrt o a rcall\ mappropnatc

been upsets, triwnp!L<, prcdi~th-e pollin:; i::one wroni::. anack ad<.
~'> b:;.d jokes. court ca-.e,. tra<h
talking, surprio;c endorsemenb
and most rncmorabh, crocodile
tca1 s. And 11's onh the fiNt ot Februa~ I don't ki10\' if I can keep
up at 1h1< r.;;e. thC) arc all gonna
be a trip afrcr ~upcr '] uesda\:
;\ \\ ord to the "isc though.
keep pa~in" attt•ntion to Bush in
his final year. Don't get so distracted b~ the actions on the campaign
trail or our potential next president tllat \\e fo~ct lO hold th.is one
at·cmmtablc \ \ 11at am I talking
about, \\ ell. for starters, he's tr\ing to kgislal• the next president
into being fon:ed to Sia) in iraq for
a good while longer. leaving hinl/
her with their hands tied and a prolonged occupation on their watch.
Slick. right?
Next. we have football. As
much as I \\'Ould LO\' E to see an
upset, the Patriots arc just days
away from being the best team in a
single season in NFLhistol'). Don't
try to fight it. just let it happen. It's

'

~

joke. "lbcn: was a .\lonnon,
a preacher and a PO\\" tllat
walked uuo a bar .• ~
~ Car, 011 the road to
the \\bite House: 1herc h:n-e

II

ine"oitable. 1 w1dernand iliat it\
hard to compare contcmporan
teams to the :'\fl, team' of \~ler
' 'Car becaUS<' tlw i::ame i'
much
mon: sterile, but the >tats spca;. for
them sch cs. Nonethclcs.:;. Ill) h:11 i~
off' to the OO\> in fuxboro. 1 b~ \>e
made bein;:: penect look C3S'
a
lirtle too cas\.
.\10\i.ng nghl alonf:. I'm
going to touch on 'onwthin~ that
probabh no one cares about but
me. But I was ~HOCK.ED "hen
l found out that Ike died from a
cocaine O\'erdose. Goc.Une Black
people still do cocaine? Rcspt·c1full~. l tllo1 :gh· tllat ad' llcllo" dit·d
along \\itll Rick James. Eh. <ho"'
what I know.
Last, but certainh not least,
there's a song
if we can call it
that
I just discovered in the '08.
"Ya Trick Ya!" by Soulja Bov. ~h
heart sank. Then it broke. l11en I
cried. \\'H/v\AT?! Arc you kidding me? \\'hat has the world come
to?
All these burning questions
with 11 more months to go ...
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\ Vith Lil \Vayi1e's rt:cenl
drug charges, last year's arrest
of everyone's favorite rap schizo,
T l. or 1~1.P, !whichever you prefer} and a slew of other hip-hop
run-ins with the law, it's time to
address this issue: hip-hop artists
who can't stay out of
trouble.
Late last year,
T l. was a rrested after
Im~ ing sl'veral ~"' in
,1 sung on his wa\ to
an awards sho" in Atlanta. where he was expected to perform and
had been nominated for
several awards. So why
in the world was he buying guns?
Lil \\'aync has glorified his drug
use on several occasions. claiming
that he ·11 probablv die smoking
weed and sipping svrup.
The rncclia. the leaders in
the black communilv and law enforcers have all berated hip-hoppers for their gan),>'Ster Ii fest\ !cs.
The truth is. mai1' hip-hop artists
arc from area~ where murder and
,;oJencc is prevalent, gang life
is glorified and drng trafficking
presents itself as the onh option.

It is expected that their
upbringing will be reflected m
their art. Unfortunate ly, it reflects
in their lifestyles, as well. Gun
convictions. murder charges and
drug busts seem to be the preferred life and style of many hip-

Our View:

think, act, dress. speak and carry
ourselves.
But, most of these artists
aren't living in the 'hood anymore.
yet their beha,~or is still the same.
Many of them arc Ji,ing in mansions. making millions of dollars,
driving luxurious cars. and
the list goes on. Still, they
cannot leave their pasts.
But why should they? \ \ 'ith
all the good and tht: bad
that it takes 10 make it in
the industry, mam of these
artists use 1hci r past as motivation for the future and
as comcnt for their art.
\\'ith the lifestyle
changes, shouldn't character
changes take place as well? Vacationing in the Hamptons and toting 49s don't match up. but hiphop artists will not change unless
they make a conscious clTort to
do so. It will be similar to a rehabilitative experience. Because
their upbringings are so embedded in them, it "ill take time to
heal their minds and eventually
they will be men and women free
of legal trouble, making good
music and good money.
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Do you want to write for The Hilltop?
Coma to our next budget meeting
MONDAY@ 7P.M.

'

WEST TOWERS (Pl AZA LEVEL)

Hip-hop artists have to ffiake
a conscious effor.t to change
their images,just as they have
changed their lifestyles.
hop artists.
In psycholoin. the nurturing theol') suggests that people
become who their parems are,
and are ofll"n a n:Acction of their
experiences and em;ronmcnl.
\\e all ha\'e heard the expression
"product of my environment,"
which seems to suggest that you
will become a representation of
"here you arc from. Ever\·on.; is
inAuenced b) ho" the) grew up.
lhings that we don '1 even realize
affect m can determine how we

.
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ln ycstercla) ·, Hilltop, ~Ir.
Onyema posed the question to the
Ho"ard Cruwr<il\ commtmif\. "ls
Obama the suCTessor to Dr f(ing-?''
Hi• anS\•er \\as. ":'\o:· and I ag-n:c
with h.,11
Or. Kau~ ".1s a unique 'ision~ "hose profound "ords and
ideas left lnth \-aluablc i.mpans on
thi' nation ~n. Obama. is a r(itied
orator \\hose spct-ches are reminiscent of Dr. furn.;\. He is a diflcrent
entif\ altogctller.
Ho"c'er. wht·re I di.._;u,'T'Ce
\'1th .\Ir. Onwma is on the point
<'
'>en Ob,una·, policit-s being
co tra. 1ctor\ to tllosc of l)r. Kin~.
Furthenuon:.. I belicn· th.at his
,tatemc:nt5 on :::;en. Obama 's record. CSP.C'CJalh in the a.'"t"a.< of forei!:lJ poli~' and tile Iraq \\"ar. were
misleadin~ and inaccurate
It's dillicult to <peculate on
''hat someone's posiuo11 would
be on partkular is.sues "hen thev
aren·1 p~-scnt to defend them!'Cl\'es.
But. I can '1' "im ce11ainty that or
the issue' of .a , J .aid social equalil'<. mcrca<e<. t.. S •pport to third
, . orl. nal < n- .o111" liC "ar in Iraq.
Dr. Kim., and "en Obama would
indet.-d be on ~ie s..me 1eam
It onh takes a i::limp>e of
!)en. Obama·s lel:;islao\'C record to
see the connection. On •ocial i ·sues... he·s been a champion for the

undcrscr\ed and llllderpri,ilegcd.
\\nilc in tllt· Illinois State 'lenate.
he ·s sponsored legislation that enhanced lax credits for JO\, ·int·ome
workers and promoted subsides m
childcare He's led the fight in pa'-'ing legislation for the \.ideotapm!;
of homicide interro~tions and
mandated the recording of tl1c race
of dri\'ers be stopped in order to
prc\'Cllt racial profiling.
Also. "hile in the {.;ruled
~tates 5enate. he sponsored the DcccpU\e Practices and \'oter lmimidation Prc\'cntion Act to protect
Amenca.n~ from tactic-.; ihat intimidate and pfC\'{'111 tllem from cxcrCISlll.{ ilieir right on elt"Ction da' an issue that ' -c al. ... J\• "as ''C.T}
importar t o Or. Kin~.
~n Oban1a ha• abo been
©·pk entrenched in me light for
l "· mvoh-cment in 'uppkini:: aid
to regi. •!IS ra\i•hcd b-. warfare. In
200.J. he •ponsorcd b-. tile Democrati Republic of Con:..-o Relief.
Sc ril'\ and Democra ·~ A1.1 whic.h
•
a.l -cd fund• to be 5ell.' to pro,ide
sup_p<)rt m restorin!!' basic scnices
b1:e durlcs and ~hools m the DRC.
Tbc DRC ha.• been ra'ished 17.·
warfan: since 1998. resulon!!' m 4

million <learns.
In mat same ) 'Car. he al.<o co
sponsoR-d the Darfur Peace and
.\ccountabili~ Act \,hich formall~·

declared the situation in Darfur a
genocide. and mandated the African Union 10 pro,idc more logistical ~upport in the region.
La.,th: on the war in Iraq.
<;. n Obama mtroduccd the Iraq
\\ 'lr De E."<:alation Act, us1 g he
recommendation.' of the Irac ')1udv
Group to stop the troop incn:a.~
and begin a phased redeployment
of troops. rcmO\ing all combat
forces b) .\larch 31. 2008.
It j_, al.-o i.mponant not to
forger that he has been against the
Iraq \\'ar from its inception and it is
documented in me ~ech he l;.IH"
1n 2002 Pan of De. King's dream
"a' to end the racial d1'i~v>1 , t ...
plagued this country and w111 S.
Obama\ pre<idcntial bid , n'1 the
ca1>5tone and ultimate rca!Uation
of Ille dream, it is certainh a step
~r to\\ard its fulfillment
he
would truly be proJd .\1r. On\ c:ma believe~ that '>en Obama 's
candidaC\ is an in< 1u1 t • Dr. Kin:::'s
bo: HO\,C\-er. I beliC\-e that tile
onh thini: that he would find ;n~u!r
m~ i• iliat 40 }'Cars alier his death,
:\frican,\mericain couunuc to seek
\\'1)" to pull each other dm\11 in<tcad of searching for mclho& to
uplift c•nc another.
- De\'aughn \\.ard
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Sitters
Wante~.
$10 or more
per hour.
Register free for
jobs near campu or
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